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JOHN L. WAITE

NOTABLE DEATHS
Jons I,. U'AIÏI; was bdrii in Ravenna, (Hiio, .'\ufiust 29, IHK), uiul
ffi at Biirliujrt.m. Iowa. March 21, 1!>'¿4. He attended sdiool in Itavrniia luul a private atiadt-iny and n coinmereial sehool in Chicago,
learned telegraphy and became an operator in Cleveland, at I.ehaiiiin.
Ohio, and in Chicago. Durinfr his leisure hours in Chieairo he befçan
writing for new.spapers and in IHtHI coven-d for the CU'iu-Uiittl hftider
tilt' National Convention that nominated Lincoln. In IH(i2 he went to
Iiiirlinfrton ji.^ a teletrniplier (iiid lieranic superintendent <if the lîurlinptoii & Mi.ssdiiri River 'IVlefrrapii lini- with heiidtjuiirters at Hurlin(itan.
He wrole occasionally for the niirlimjtiin Ilmckene. until in IH(i9 he
resifçned from the telegriipli eompiuiy and entered the employ of tlie
Hawkeye. first as reporter and later as city editor. In 1874 he becanitassociate editor to Frank Hatton. Hohcrt J. Burdette heeame managing editor in 1871, but in 1876 resigned to gr) on the lecture i)latf..rni
and Mr. Waite was advanced to that position, and continued imtil
1882 when be wa.s appointed postmaster at ISurlinfrton by lVrsident
Arthur. At the end of bis term, July, 1885, he became editor and
puhlisber of tbe Haickt^i/i: In 189M he wa.s again appointed postrna.ster
by President McKinley, and was reappointed hy President Roosevelt
in 1902 and agahi in lölHi. He was active in aidhig the establisbment
and development of rural free delivery and in niiuiy other improvements in mail service. In 1907-« he was pre.sident «if tbe National Assoeiation of First Class Postmasters. C)n retirinff as [»».stmiister in
1910 be resumed the e(lit.)ria) management of the Ilawkej/f and eontinued until 1917, wiien he retired, hut continued us iin nieasional contributor. Mr. Wiiite WHS devoted to tiie editorial profos.siim, bad large
inHiience and was ncogni/ed HirouglKmt fhe state and tbe West for
his ubiîity, good judgimnt, high ideals, and exalted character. He wus
a fuitbful niemher of the Methodist Episcopal eliureb from bis youtb,
was deeply interested in yiiunji people find wm^ helpful hi bis; city and
state in every good eause.

WARHKN CÍARST was Imrn in Dayton, Ohio, December -!•, 1850, and died
in Des Moines, Iowa, Octolwr 5. lt)24.. His parcnt.i were Miebaei and
Maria I awrie (Morrison) Oarst. He was witb tbem in tbeir removul
to Charleston, Iilinois, in 185H, to Champaign, Illinois, in I8tiO, and to
lioone (then called Montana), Iowa in 186ÍÍ. Warren attended publie
sehool up to ahout this time, but had commenced work as a farm band.
He also assisted his hrother Edward in the grocery business in Tioone
for a year or two, Wii.s a salesniiin in Cbieago for a time, also wa.** a
brakeman on the Chicago & Nortliwestern Hdilway, hut in lH7t} formed a
piirtnt-rs]ii|) with bi.^; hrotber Kdward in tlie mereantile business at Coon
Rapids, his brother having located there five years previously. The firm

